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a Committee, and the return of said tor the opening of s new road to run to audit the Treasurer'» Accounts. The be allowed the aum of f75.00 for Print-
Committee, and .it further appearing southerly from the Neaves Hoad (ao Cgmmltttee are a« followa, vis: Juatioea toft for theenantog year, aald aum to
that the Law to all respecta hea beep called) weatof the Corbitt Lake, croaa- Topper, Cnrleton. W. B. Troop. j That the°fc|l|low1ng Jurt'ioea
/complied with, it is ordered, That tijie ing land of William Schofield et al to Ordered by the Court, That the Cue. be a Committee to examine and oloae 
aaid road as in said Petition mentioned lands of Abraham Medioraft, it iaorder, tos be requested to take etepe to pro j up all outstanding accounts, and also 
be and the same ia hereby confirmed, ed, That a Precept do issue and be di-. cure a new roil for the names of the Treat. Hooka to the Slat Oct., 1870, vis :

Upop reading and considering the reeled to Hugh Kerr, John Murdoch Juatioea of the Peace for this Counfy, W°nKrTroopaand’the8t^remanPof
/Petition of Joel Slocomb, it ale, praying 1st and John Pigott as a Committee, as provided byÇhap. 16, B. S. Fourth the preeent Orand Jiiry, W.E. Starrntt.
for a new road in the Township of Wil- directing them to inquire into the pro- Series, , [ The Presentment of the Grand Jury
mot, between the Havelock road lead priety and necessity of said road, and Ordered by the Court, That the fol-j for County purposes, will be given next 
ing from the Bay Shore to the top of if necessary and proper to lay out the lowing persons serve ns Fire Wards for wee*tl
the Mountain and the next road to the same in manner prescribed by law. the Town of Annapolis Royal, for the

Upon reading and considering the ensuing year, vis : C. D. Pickles, Qeo.
Petition of John A. Brown ef alt, pray- E. Corbitt, Cory Odell, John L. Rice,
ing to have the limita to said Petition Harris VanBlarcum, Norman A. Qavnza.
mentioned, placed under the control of It is ordered by the Court, upon the 
Commissioners of Streets, it is ordered, recommendation of the Fire Wards,
That the prayer of said Petition be That the following persons compose a
granted. Fire Engine Company for the Town of

Ordered, That John Slocomb be al- Annapolis Royal, for the ensuing year,
lowed to perform his Statute Labor on vis : J. M. Owen, J. B. Wilson, J. M. C.
Road District, No. 55. Ritchip, Sami. Hall, Wm. Cummings, J.

Ordered, That the portion of Road E. Crowe, James McKay, J. M. Harding,
District No. 29, extending from the Benj. Goldsmith, Chas. Edwards, Alfred
bridge west of Obadiah Poole's to the Riordan, C. B. Burton, John McLafferty,
middle of James Hill’s farm, be added Aug. Harris, Samuel Steele, John M.
to the District next below. Gavais, George Cook, John D. Cowper,

Ordered, That District No. 62, Wil- Stephen Wilson, Reed Cummings, Geo.
mot, be divided into two Districts, and Turnbull, Jacob Boehner, Thomas
that a surveyor be appointed for each Devers, Samuel Shaw, Allen Crowe,
District. Alexander Blackie, Ashel Bolsor, Arthur

Ordered, That Road District No. 15, King, Henry DeBlois, James Buckler,
Wilmot, be extended eastward to the John DeLaney, Lament Roach, Eben M.
County Line. Anderson, Osmond Hardwick, James

Ordered, That the following scale of Monaghan, Patrick Martin, James Car-
of Fees for Wharfage at the Port George lin, John Bowers.

Upon hearing thePetition of Hugh Mit- Pier be adopted and confirmed by the Ordered, That Cyrus Wright be al- 
chell et ai»,praying for a new road in the Court, vis: lowed to perform his Statute Labor on
Township of Wilmot through to Forest Scale of Warfaqk at PobtGbokob Pub. the southern end of the Spurr road, un- 
Olen eastwardly about two hundred stock, Each-Uorte. 10 cents,Oxen S cents, der the ueunl term*- 
rods to the County line, between Kings cows and cattle under 2 years old, 4 Upon reading and considering the
and Annapolis Counties, the Precept cent». Calves, Swine, Sheep, and Petition of H. C. Harris et ale, praying
thereon addressed to Hugh Kerr, Chas. ^^^Pails^Lm., Rake,.Forks, for a Public Landing at Bear River, it 

Jacques and Boyd Magee as a Commit- Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Sythes aud is ordered, That a Precept do issue and
tee, and the return of said Committee, Suythe-Snath»,l cen t e ch per do/,. Box- be directed to James Harris, William
and it further appearing that the Law eaSfK?0ft4p,C?5!11v8,?l'“*,iKegJ!0* 5ailfu’ D. Long and John W. Harris, directing

in all respects has been complied with, of Sugar aud Molasses, 10 cents each. lhem to inquire into the propriety and
it is ordered, That the said road as in Lime,per cask ,4 cents, Tea, per chest, necessity of said Public Landing, aud
said Petition mentioned be and the 5 cents,Tobacco,per box,5 cents, bait, if necessary and proper to lay out the
same is hereby confirmed. cent ’ pl'ISi aJ Stoto-’ of

Upon hearing the Petit,on of Hugh dian», 25oe»ts each. Dry Good-^r QranviUe> ^filing near Itelleiale, be «I
Mitchell et ah, praying for a new road B«* <£ Bale, horn 6 to 10 cents each towe<| to frect „ poumj lhat vicinity,
to the Township of Wilmot along the  ̂Chains an^'Anchors, Ac., per 8,,el‘ I*°und «!**» «* built
County line, between Kings and Anna- toil, 10 cents. Iron per cwt. 1 cent. »h»ll be recqgntsed by Una Court as a
polis Counties, between a new road laid Waggon, and slciglis, 10 cents each. PublicPound tor all lawful purposes,pro

. , ,, ............. ... , /w#„,«_Bnttcr ncr Tub 1 cents u, r cwt. vided the said Pound and the land onout from Margarets,He to Morden end M..t,Fi.b «d^Lcath- "hich the ,am. shall he built, be dedi-
the northeast angle of Thomas Outhit’s cr^ 2 fcenta per cwt. or 20 cents per ton. cated to the Public, 
land j said road to be surveyed in con Cloth per Roll. I cent* Potatoes and Ordered, That Justice Joe! Banks be
nection with a like Committee from the v Grain per bushel, 1 cent Statute Uhor
r. ~ __„ ___  . . . , Lumber—Piles, Scents each, Bpars,12 inch Lists for Ward No. 3.
County of Kings, appointed for the , at butt, 5 cents each. Boards, Clap- Ordered, That Justice Dowe J. Morse
same purpose, the Precept thereon ad' hoards and Pickets, 5 cents per M. be appointed to prepare Statute Labor
dressed to Hugh Kerr, Charles Jacques Hhd. Staves, 5 cents, Bbl. Staves, 3 Lists for Ward No. 9.
nnd Bovd Maeee ns n Committee »nd ceDt*' Sh1nlflt>s, 2 cents, Laths 3 Ordered, That a Committee, compos-and tioyd Magee as a Committee, and Bricks, 10 cents per M. ed ofthe following Justices, vis: Ship
the return of said Committee, and it Wood-C'ordwood, Lath wood and Bark, 6 pv Spurr, James E. Potter, W. J. tf.
further appearing that the Law in all cents per cord. Balcom,W.H. Balcom,Sami. McCormick,
respects has been complied with, it is Furniture—Sofas,® cents,Chairs,p«r H"S. Granville B. Reed, D. J. Morse, William
ordered That the said road as in said 3 cents, Tables 3 cents Bed-sCads, Dargie. jame8 Longley, Avard Morse,
ordered, that the aaid road as in said 2 cents each, Stoves and Plows,5cent. w. B. Troop, Miner Tapper, and Elias
Petit,on mentioned be and the same is each Beals, be appointed to equalise the per
hereby confirmed, subject nevertheless •411 not cmlI“',r»t*d, are to bi cenlage on lhe Assessment for Railway
to the action of the Court of Session» 01rB ,u llke ProPort,on- Damages on the Western Counties Rail-
for the County of Kings on the same 8ms Wasfaos. way. The Committee retire and re
read All vessels while employed freighting, P°ft “ follow,:

Upon reading and considering the i°nd ^ryTy^ing « Cwt^OnUMe 

Petition of Thomas Banks et ah, pray- births half price.
ing for the opening of a new road in Any vessel laying at the wharf after her 
the Township of Ann.poiis, to intersect 
the New Albany road, it is ordered, the wharf.
That a Precept do issue and be direct- Wintering—Vessels not to lny within 
ed to Hugh Kerr, Edward Woodbury twentydive feet of eitlwy wharf, and to pay 
■o . „ -, ... .. . ten cents per ton, nevertheless no vessel
Burton Neily as a Committee, directing to pay more than eight dollars for such 
them to inquire into the propriety and wintering fee.
necessity of said road as prayed for, and Ordered, That the Report on County 

The same being contrary to Law, we if necessary and proper to lay out the Accounts be adopted.
uStS&fSmtill lITmlf LPT ““e in pr°*fib*d b/ Uw- „ Ordered by the Court, That Justice,
cur strain. UPon reading and considering the w. H. Balcom, and A. W. Corbitt, be

All of which is humbly submitted, Petition of Caleb Beals et ah, praying Lhe Justices associated with the Pro
A. Marshall,__  1____ for an alteration in the road from Inglis. tbonotary in the drawing of a Grand
William H*"balcom,} ville to Nictaux Falls, it is ordered, Jury, in accordance with Chap. 16, Acts

-, , — _ ., , That a Precept do issue and be direct 0fl876
Fe^be^^Gronvl and Ann.eoInI *d Wm" Bishop’ Albert Ga“* a"d The Allowing resolution was moved 
^ ï P Burton Neily as a Committee,directing bv W H Balcom Esq seconded by A.
for the ^rr“ °f three years for the sum of lhem to inquire into the propriety and Marshall Esq and prised-

■S’irsr “ b“ °r~"’ i -rrr"; r
Ordered, That Asaph Stronach be re ! “t toTuner Z2 Z law • W‘ C° ' 1878

Jieved of County Rates in the sum of ». reading nnd ennsd • " ih Whereat, It appears by *tbe report of a
*25 00 Also A W Corbitt Eso on the Up^" readlD* and coo,,denn« the committee of this body that the preaenl
f25.00. Also, A. W. Corbitt, Esq. on the petition of j0hn Dukeshire et ah, pray- Grand Jury ha. been illegally drawn ; and
the sum of 6 ing for a road from Maitland to Frozen thereat, this is not the first time that the

Upon hearing the Petition of J P. Ocean, running around the north end ^ÎLlh^'.nTim
.Foster end upwards of twenty others, . , T . .. . , .... drawn , but that such improper drawing of
, , I, ,- , ... _ , ’ °* Long Lake, it is ordered by the the Grand Jury of this County has become
freeholders of the County, praying for Court, That a precept do issue and be a matter of public notoriety, a« was no:a- 
tbe opening of a new road in the Town- direeted t0 Williem Dukeshire, John “7 abown ^ the "P0" o( a committee of
ship of Wilmot, between the Havelock w„nr—.nd wi, 7aS.. .. . r__ tins Court in 1873, under which it was
■K rn, . ... Munroe and Joseph Lohns as a Com- Khown that several of the members of the
road and the next *o»d to the eastward mittee, directing them to inquire into Grand Jury of that year were ineligible to 
known as the Wilkto s road to be the propriety and neceaaity of laying «rve o^everal different oonnta.
located on the line of lands between ____, And Whereat, It is of the utmost consc-David Armstrong and John Bolsor and outealdroad “Played for,and ifneces- qaence „ rega^8 the right, and interests 

, ..g , , lL sary and proper to lay dut the same in of all the people within the County that
across Walter Healey s farm, the Pre- manner pr0gcribed by law. tbe Grand Inqneet of the County should be

rr", t “sasraw-w- -, - -, j Petition of Daniel Gates, Jr. et ale, above set forth could only have resulted
Committee, apd e return of said, an prayiug for „„ «Iteration in the Vault from ignorance of the law or unpardonable 
the same be opposed, it ia ordered, rQad it ia ordered n,*. . preceot do disregard of it
That the sairl Petition and all protyeerj- ■ , .. . —P And Whereat, The chief responsibility baa
in™ h.. ih»,.„ml.r to, .nÂ lsBue and <iirected to Hugh Kerr, as heretofore rested with the Prothonotary in
^ ^ ^ haza a Committee, directing him to inquire tbe way of preparing the Grand Jury Lists
.hereby not confirmed. into tbe propriety and neceaaity ofmak- and Placin6 “id Li*U in the box, prepara-

Upon hearjqg tbe Petition of Avard ing said ^Iteration as prayed for, and if ^JdW^T^ferring to the important 

t heslpy aptl apwards ot twenty others, necessary and groper to lay out the subject of Petit Jury Feta, uuder a report 
freeholders of the County, praying for same ih manhér proscribed by law. of a committee ef this body submitted yes. 
an alteration in the road that passés Upon reading and considering .v- terday, it appears that during a period of 
from Central Clarence up and over the Petition of Joseph H. Graves et ah, Mh^eâm lïdurive,'’ühito’^riythe1874’

Norih Mountain, leading from William praying for a new road from the Chute of $}00o was paid out by the County Treo- 
Fostér’s corner over to Port Williams, to road eastward to the Spurr road, it is 1"™** ^
lessen the fatigue and di^culty that at- ordered, That a Precept do issue and fh^oT.^irronnectîon witï that “cro.i^ 

tend the travel along said roadas it is now be directed to John F. Bent, Adolphus and all attempts made to obtain a aatisfac- 
nsed, the Precept thereon addressed to Foster apd Charles Marshall as a Com- <°ry statement in reference to this subject 
Henry Brown, Stewart Leonard and mittee, Üirectiogithem to inquire into teg“hï That- (hi. Court of
Isaac Banks, as a Committee, and the the propriety ajid necessity of laying Sessions hereby declares its want ef confi-
return of saii.1 Committee, and it ap. out said road as prayed for and if ne- denco in that officer, and that a committee

tlfaUheTjd PreceDt^and fee6“ry a”d Pr°PCr *° ^ °Ut the ^
it ts ordered, That tbe said Precept and m manner prescribed by law. the Grand Jury amt the Rate Payers
all proceedings had thereunder be re- Upon reading and considering the throughout the County to be afterwards
ferred to the Committee for amend- Petition of Charles Allison ef ah nrav- Awarded to the Provincial Secretary, pray- 

■ "* , „ „ 1 ing that the Government will at once dis-
r mg lor the opening of a ney road from pl»ce the present incumbent of the PiW

Upon.bearing the Petition of James Maitland to the Liverpool River and thonitor’s office, and appoint in his stead
Allen and upwards of twenty others, Fairy Lake, it js ordered, That a Pre- a man worthy of the public confidence.
Freeholders of the County, praying for cept do issue and be directed toGporge Ordered, That a Memorial be drawn 

road from the Torbrook Mills German, John MoV, Muproe and Wm. directed to tbe Govt.ln conformity with 
and along "said River in an eaatwardlyj Dukeshire as a Committee, directing the foregoing resolution. The follow- 
direction about ninety' rods connecting them to inquire into tbe propriety apd lowing Justices were appointed aCom- 
witb the road running northwardly i necessity of said road, and if neeffsaary mittee for the purpose, via i M- Tupper,
from the Cheese Factory at, Or near, and proper to lay out fhe same toman- A. Longley, Wm. Vroom. Ordered, That the Regulations in re
jbe bridge on said road, the Precept ner presoribed by law. Ordered. That this Court appoint a .*? Pr'Stin?Jhe ,Pr^»d|ngs of
thereon addressed to James Martin,j Upon reading arid considering the Committee of three Justice, to confer, ps_ers be continued '
à&fi&av&iæ; ïsi&ïfàfws w/ot mr* m m'fatf&fmri

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.

ALBION HOUSE.ESTABLISHED 1831.. BRIDGETOWN, NOVEMBER 15,1876.

ANNAPOLIS, S. S.
In the Cocat or Gekersl Sessions, 

October Term, 1876.

Court opened in tbe Court House, 
Bridgetown, at Bridgetown, on Tuesday 
jthe 31st October, at ten o'clock, A. M.

Present—flis Honor the Custos ; Jus
tices Spinney, J. Wheelock, F. C 
Wheeloek, W. Y. Foster, Marshall, Har 
ris, Potter, Vroom, D. J. Morse, Bailey, 
Spurr, Carle ton, J. A. Morse, J. Long 
ley, Parker, Bath, A. Longley, Balcom, 
N. Spinney, S. Spurr, Tapper, Curie ton, 
Bent, Pickup, McCormick, et ale.

FILL UNO WINTER !HUH (CO.
We have now completed ocr Importations fer 
this Season’s Trade, and nre showing a Pull 

Assortment of
Fall and Winter

IDZR/Y" 0-003DS.
in each Department, which we offer 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
the most Liberal Terms, and Solicit In

spection.
BEARD a VENNING.

Ship Chandlers,
IRON * HARDWARENew Advertisements.southward, being the Clarence road, the 

Precept thereon addressed to Stewart 
Leonard, Wm. Risteen and Henry 
Brown as a Committee, and the return 
of said Committee, and it further ap
pearing that the Law in nil respeots bat 
been complied with, it is ordered, That 
the said road as in said Petition men
tioned be and-the same is he rebp eon- 
firmed.

Upon bearing the Petition of T. W. 
Chesley et ah, praying for an alteration 
in the road leading from the Chute 
Cross Road westward to the Phinney 
Cross Road, so as to avoid a very steep 
and almost inaccessible hill where it 
crosses the Phinney Brook, the Precept 
thereon addressed to Bernard Calnek, 
Wm. O. Foster and Delaney Harris as 
a Committee, and the return of said 
Committee, and the same being op
posed, it is ordered, That the said road 
be and the same is hereby not confirm-

MEBCHAMTS,

LONDON HOUSE 207 Lower Water St,
---------Jot--------- Heed of Mitchell's Wharf, Soatb 

of Queen’s Wharf,

Halifax, 1ST. S.,
Z^FFER for Sale at LOWEST MARKET 
v-Z KATES a large aud well asaerted Stock of

The following Resolution was then 
passed :—

JThereaM, Since the last siti.ng of this 
;Court, the Hon. Jared C. Troop, who, for 

ral years efficiently presided over it, 
h%* .been ini the prime of his manhood 
stricken down by the unsparing hand of 
death.

Therefore Resolved, That this Court ex
press its appreciations of his emroinent 
abilities, and its deep regret that a Gentle
man who possessed many estimable quali
ties of both head and heart, has been re
moved from our midst in the meridian of 
life, and that the members of this Court 
sympathize with his bereaved family and 
friends.

Further Resolved, That the clerk of this 
Court be directed to send a copy of the fore
going preamble and resolution to hie sor
rowing family.

Tl^e folio,wing 4# a (1st of the Grand 
Jury, as drawn at the October Term 
Supreme Court, 1876 :
Hugh Kerr, Frederick Wentael,
John G. Woodberry, John Stevens,
David Inglis,
John H. Pineo,
William E. Starratt, David Phinney, 
Alexander Dargie, Samuel Williams, 
John M. Ritchie, Isaac M. Shaw,
Benjamin WinchesterHennigar Palmer, 
Charles Troop, Robert Cole,
Charles Parke r, Richard F. Lockett,

‘Joshua Milner, Thomas Spurr,
3Villiam VgnBuskirk,Alfred Lent,

GREAT BARGAINS Just Opened I *
Moir’s Musical WarelOHse

-1N-

:HATS & CAPS. ,9

HARDWARE IWILMOT, ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S.
A

IN STOCK :
A variety of New Mathnehek

—AND---

TUST RECEIVED Ex. Scbr. « Forrest”,from 
d NEW YORK via Boston, Grand Trunk 
via Portland from CANADA :

4: Cases
Ship Chandlery, PIANO FORTES AND ORGANS,

Also, second-hand do. Expected by next Steam
er a supply of

PIANO FORTESSTisro oi
from the celebrated frm of Smith Bro. k Co., 
of Liver 
from X.

HATS & CAPS £ pool, G. B. Also, Fisher Piano Fortesnalgne, Canvas, Oakum, Com
passes,

uok, Drill, White Lead, Colored 
Paints,

ire Rope, Cordage, Portable 
Forges,

nohors, Chain Cables, Boiler 
Tubes, Saws,

osin, Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, 
Steel, Copper,

ead Lights, Binnacle Heads 
and Lamps,

As the subscriber is not under heavy tsxes 
tirrent.be feel, cunt.dent that be canëell musical 
instruments at lower prices than any City 
Dealer or Travelling Agent.

In all the Leading Styles, 

For the Fall & Winter Trade,

ed.
!)

GEORGE MOIR,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Piano 

Fortes and Or^uus.
Sept. 19th, ’76. 3in n24__________ ______

In Beaver Silk and Felt
Albert Wheelock, 
Janie* D. Winchester Afor Gents.—ALSO :

MacMie & Ate
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS.
Agents for

Canada Paper Co.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

RFTTH,
CLAJPSIQ

Very Fine and Stylish.
ugers, Anvils, Bellows, Vices, 

Terns Plater, Tin Plates,

ead, (Sheet & Pig). Lead Pipe, 
drain and Ingot Tin, Bar,

olt, Hoop & Sheet Iron, Zinc, 
Muntz Metal bars,

ooflng Felt,Linseed Oil, Lubri
cating Oils,

ohres, Nets, Lines, Twines, Fish 
Hooka,

âGrond Jury called : Twenty-two ans
wered : W. E. Starratt appointed fore
man : Jury sworn : Charged by the 
Custos, and retired to discharge their 
diufcy accordingly.

Ordered, That henceforth the names 
of the Grand Jurors be registered on 
the records of this Court.

Moved by A. Longley, Esq., seconded 
Jby Strathen Bailey, That whereas there 
is reason to believe that the present 
Grand Jury has been illegally drawn, 
Therefore Resolved, That a Committee of 
tins Bench be appointed to report forth- 
witl) in reference to this subject.

Committee Justices : Marshall, Balcom, 
and Carle ton. The Committee retire, 
and after deliberation, submit the fol
lowing report:
Tu the Worshipful Court of Sessions, at 

Bridgetown, October Term, 1876.
-We,the undersigned Committee appoint- 

ed’to investigate the drawing of the Grand 
Jury last October term of the Supreme 
Court at Annapolis, beg leave to report as 
follows :—

According to the best information we 
could obtain from the papers laid before 
w, we flnd as follows

BOYS’ HATS â CAPS,, Oct. 16th, ’76. 6mn27

Very Cheap—And also Motice!6Aliases and Childrens’ CAPS, ------:o:------
TITE take this opportunity 
YV Public that ve have 

rates fer getting 3B* X O X*. TC from Western 
Canada, and will supply dealers at a very 
moderate percentage above cost fer eaeh, tr 
ready pay will take CORD WOOD.

—FLOUR LAHDINS TO-DAY—

to inf' rra the 
secured betterRThe above comprises the largest ok of 

lints and Caps ever imported into this town 
by one Firm ; and the subtler'.her bow offer» 
the same nt a very small advance on Cost.

An early call is respectfully requested 
when you can examine fer yourselves.

I Mistletoe," (superirr extra) ; 41 Gîengary,” 
(choice family flour) ; “ Globe,” (superiorR. H. BATH.

Bridgetown, Ncv. 7tb, 1876.
CORN MEAL—OATMEAL,NOTICE. utlery, Axes, Hatchets .Galvan

ised & Copper boat Nails,

live Oil, Varnishes, Out and 
Wrought Nails So Spikes,

c Graham flour, cracked ; Wheat, B. Wheat, 
Barley, Rice, Tea, Tobacco, Shgur Ac., Ae. 

ALSO :—Lime on ©•>nsigivr>ent.
RANDALL, HIGGINS k CO. 

Annapolis, July 10th, 1876.

A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate ot GEORGE ItALLEXTIXE, 
late of Wiluiot, in the County of Annapolis, 
deceased, nre requested to render the same 
duly attested within six months from this date 
and all persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 

GEO. N. BALLÈNT1NE, 
or GEORGE .NEILY,

Administrators.

9
Shelf Hardware HARDWARE

Wilmot, Nov. 15th, 1876. 6m In Endless Variety.

SITUATION WANTED. The above Stock is receiving continuai 
additions of NEW GOODS by successive 
Steam Ships from Europe and the United 
States.

Oct. 15, 1876.

Akmapolis, 8. 8., October, 1876.
Report of Committee appointed to apportion 

the Railway damages arising out of 
the Construction of the Western Coun
ties Railroad.

GARRIA a
A First Class Male teacher, who has had con- 

siderable experience, is in want of a situa
tion for the Winter Term. App’v to 

EDW. F. NEVILLE, 
Granville Ferry, Ann. Co.

51 t29 pd__________

13i 140

Emporium ! cSect. No. 1. 4 Grand Jurors, 2 on 2nd year 
do. a new man. 
do. one old. 
do. one old.

Ho. 3 on 2nd year, 
do. two new. 
do. new.

Bssolvid :“ 2. 1 do. 
“ 3.4 do. 
■■ 4.4 do.

, 5. 1 do. 
“ 6.6 do. 
“ 7. 2 do.
“ 8. 2 do.

Chebucto
Sectiom 1.—Your Committee recommend 

the .boundary laid down in the 1st section 
of the Report adopted in October tenu 
1867, to be followed until it comes to the 
words “ Thorne Road,” thence running 
North till it strikes the Bay of Fnndv.

Sectiok 2 of said Report to be followed 
till it strikes the Liverpool road, and from 
thence running southwesterly to a point 
half a mile south of Beelers lake, thence 
running westerly half a mile south of tbe 
Hessian Line road to B- Walsh k Co.’s 
Mill at Digby County line.

Section 3rd.—That all settlements lying 
North and East of the first Resolution de
fined, and also all settlements lying south 
of the line in the second resolution defined, 
be taxed only three-quarters as much on 
every .hundred dollars, as thoqe lying with
in the lines defined in tbe first and second 
Resolutions.

Sept. 16th, ’76. MARINE INSURANCE1876 Fall 1876. Middleton, Annapolis Go.ASSOCIATION

OF HALIFAX, N. S.
T. S. TWINING,

Per 8. 8. “ Neva Scotia" t “ Caspian’ 
direct front Glasgow t Liverpool.

4 OASES

ZDH/X" GKDOZDS.
R. S. HART,

President. Particular attention of

House Joiners & Contractors
is directed to our Spring Stock of

HULLS, CARGOES AND FREIGHTS Oi 
VESSELS

Insured by the above Association on reason
able terme. English and American

HARDWARE!
Per Intercolonial Railway,

10 Cases Boots, Shoes k Rubbers, 
2 Cases Gents’ Hats, Late Styles, 
2 Cases Ladies* Fur Muffs,
4 Cases Mens' Winter Clothing,

4 OASES

office :
44 BEDFORD BOW, - HALIT AX, H. S

ootl7 131 (-10
CUT NAILS—from 3 dy. to 30 dy. ;
CLINCH NAILS— do., do.,
CUT SPIKES—from in. to 7 :
BELGIAN SHEET ZINC ?
SMETHWICK and FOREIGN GLASS— 

from 9 x 7 to 36 x 18 ;
BRAN DRAM'S LONDON LEAD—No. I 

25s., 50»., 100s. ;
HUBBUCKS
PAINTS—Black. Red, Yellow (25!h kegs) ;
BLUNDELL k SPENCE’S LINSEED OIL 

—Boiled and Raw ;
LEAD PIPE, Sh«*et L.ad, Dry and Tarred

MORTISE LOCKS, Mortise Latches, Front 
Door Locks.

MORTISE KNOBS—Mineral k Porcelain ;
BUTT HINGES—Fast and Loose, Japd< 

Acorn Butts, kc., Ac.
In addition to a full assortment of

Builder’s

ALMON & MacINTOSH,
BANKERS! BROKERS.Ground Spices,Samuel McCormick, Chairman, 

W. B. Troop, Secretary,
William Dargir, 
W. H. Balcom,

strictly pare, and pat up expressively 
subscriber.

JOHN LOCKETT.
Bridgetown, Nor. 1st, *76. n29 tf______

for the ------tot------
INVESTMEN T®

Miner Tcfprr,
Shippey Spurr,
Dowe J. Morse, Elias Beale,
James E. Potter, James Longley,
J. Avard Murai, J. H. Balcom.

Made in best Securities,Stocks, Bonds, Ac.
Interest allowed on deposists subject to 

cheque.NOTICE.
The report was unanimously adopted 

by the Court.
Ordered, That a Committee be ap

pointed to borrow the1 amount of dam 
ages assessed on the Western Counties 
Railway, provided it can be obtained at 
six,per cent, and that in that event the 
period of payment be extended over 
the period of (our years, and that an 
application be made te the Legislature 
for an act accordingly, otherwise, that 
the said damages be paid in two years. 
Committee: Hie Honor the Custos, 
Justices M. Tupper, and A. W. Corbitt.

Ordered, That all papers intending 
to come before the Court, shall he filed 
at least eight days before the sitting of 
the October Term, 1877, and that no 
matters be entertained unless the pa 
pers.be filed as above.

Ordered by the Court, That tbe Clerk 
of the Peace be instructed to communi
cate with the Hon. P. C. Hill, Prov. 
Sec tv., in reference to the amount of 
Jury fees recorded by him from 1871 to 
1876 inclusive.

Ordered, That Collectors be required 
to settle up the amount of their Rate 
Rolls in full, before the 15th October, 
1877.

Ordered by the Court, That the order 
to reference to cattle going at large, be 
continued.

Ordered, That all parties asking to 
be allowed to perform their Statute 
Labor on their own private road, shall 
in future come in under affidavit, stat
ing the distanoe they reside from the 
main road.

Ordered, That Collectors receive two 
per cent for collecting County Rate.

Ordered, That the Grand Jury be re
quested to include in their Presentment 
of Moneys, for the ensuing year, the 
sum of $300.00 to be appropriated to
wards the purchase of a Fire Proof 
Safe, for the safe one tody of the Public 
Records of the office of the Clerk of the 
Peace. Committee: A. W. Corbitt, 
Edward Barteaux.

Exchange bought and sold.

166 Hollis Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

T1THEREAS, some malroioae cr evil dtepos- 
W ed persons have wilfully broken the 
(lass and otherwise injured the Barn belong- 
ng to tbe Estate of the lato Dr. J. E. Fer- 

syth, a Suitable Regard will be given to any 
terson (not being the actual perpotrttur) af- 
erding such information to the subscriber, as 

will lead to the conviction and punishment of 
the offender.

ly n27

Corner Granville and BucÊinÿ-
ham Streets, Halifax, N. S.w. It. FORSYTH. SHELF HARDWARE,Paradise, Nor. 1st, 76. 2i t31

ANNOUNCEMENT. too numerous to mention.

We have also ini ~\UR Aotumn Stock of STAPLE and 
V-J FANCY DRY GOODS, purohat-ed by 
Mr. Payne, direct from leading Manufacturers 
in England and America of exceptionally low 
prices, is now open and ready fir inspection.

JOHN SILVER A CO.

S the subscriber was unablo to make as 
long a stay as necessary in Lawrenoe- 

town this month, he will come again on the 
Eleventh of October, when he hopes to remain 
to finish all work entrusted to him.

A House Furnishing Goods,
TABLE AND DESERT KNIVES—Ivoiy, 

Bone and Cocoa Handles, Plated Steel, 
Balanced Handles ;

ROGER BROS’. PLATED TEA A TABLE 
SPOONS, FORKS, Ac. ;

CASTORS, Glassware, Tinware, Ac., A.

Special attention given to gold fillings.
J. E. MULLONEY. Sept. 30th, '76. 3m n27

August 39tb, 76. n22 W. B. Reynolds & Co.NOTICE.
------ro:------General Hardware Merchants. We would also call the attention of

A LL parties indebted to the subscriber by 
Note or Book Account, are hereby noti

fied to pay the same without further notice. 
My terms will b# CASH from this date.

ED. STEVENS.
Lawrcncetown, Nov. 7th, 76. 3m n30

Harness Maiers aCarriane Trim’rsA Large Stock of
ENGLISH and AMERICAN

Hardware
Kept constantly on hand and disposed of at 

LOWEST MARKET RATES,
Special inducements to Cash Purchasers. 

Oct 27, *76 W t36

to our large Stock of

LEATHER,
Consisting of

DASHER No. 1, Enamelled No. I ; 
COLLAR, Winker, and 
FANCY ENAMELLED or Welting—R< \ 

and White.
The above have been purchased direct frea 

the MANUFACTURERS, and we are in a pe« 
sition to offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. 

------io;
All of the above with our usual large and 

varied stock of
GENERAL HARPWARE,

Bar and Bolt Iron, Ac., will be found wptt 
worth inspection.

P. S.—We WARRANT Brand- 
ram’s Lead. Beware of Imitations. 

----- so:------

Closing Up Business!
FT1HB subscriber, thanking her friends and 
-L patrons for past favors, wishes to intimate 
that she intends closing up business, and 
therefore offers her Entire and Well-Assorted 
Stock, consisting of a

Every Kind of

Complete Line of 
MILLINERY GOODS

in Hogsheads and Barrels. No Truckage cr 
wharfage charged.

R. B. MACKINTOSH.

at reduced rates fer Cash.
MRS. WM. MILLER. 

Bridgetown, Oct. 24th, *76, n28 tf

a new
The Best Flat & Twist

eeTOBACCOSP. S.—In view of the above all persons in
debted to the suheeriber are respectfully re
quested to call and. settle their accounts with
out delay. All accounts remaining unsettled 
by Utfi 15th Norv will be placed 
magistrate's hands ft r collection.
~ ~ tt MS& W>M-

àre manufactured at the Maitland St. Tobacco
Fsctrry.

». B. MACKINTOSH k CO ,
Proprivtois, Halifax, N> S. Bessonett? Wilsonin a

Oct. nth, 76, 9$r
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